
問題は100点満点で作成しています。

Ⅰ 次の英文を読み、設問に答えなさい。（34点）

1 What do you think is mankind’s most important invention? Is it the

computer, the telephone, or the wheel? Many people say that it is the printing

press, a machine that
⑴

allows us to reproduce unlimited copies of books and

documents.

2 Before the printing press, books were copied by hand. Ancient Roman book

publishers sometimes sold as many as 5,000 copies of a book that had been copied

by slaves. But copying a book was such a time-consuming and expensive activity

that often only a few copies of each book were made. As a result, only a small

⑵
fraction of the population had access to books and learned to read.

3 While the printing press was invented in 1450 by Johannes Gutenberg, a

goldsmith* from Germany, printing had already been around for quite some time.

Around 5,000 years ago in ancient Mesopotamia, carved stones serving as seals or

stamps were used to make impressions in clay. Later in China, text was carved

onto the surfaces of wooden blocks, which were then coated in ink, and then

pressed onto paper or cloth. Instead of using a page-sized block of carved wood,

however, Gutenberg’s printing press used small, metal blocks, each with just a

single letter. To print a page, all the printer had to do was
⑶

assemble the

necessary letters and start the machine. Whereas wooden blocks would quickly
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become damaged, the metal letter blocks were durable, and if one was found to

have a
⑷

flaw, it could easily be replaced without affecting the entire page. What

Gutenberg
⑸

achieved with his printing press was the ability to mass-produce books

quickly, cheaply, and efficiently.

4 After 1450, thousands of copies of a popular book or newspaper could be

printed rapidly and
⑹

inexpensively. Books and newspapers with ideas and images

from all over the world became widely available to the public. The
⑺

impact of

Gutenberg’s machine is sometimes compared to the impact of the Internet, as it

has allowed millions of people to gain access to new and exciting knowledge. As

knowledge
⑻

fuels human intelligence, mankind’s astounding technological and

scientific
⑼

progress over the last 500 years owes no small debt to Gutenberg’s

remarkable printing press.

(Source: Success with Reading [Book 2], Seibido, 2020)

（注） goldsmith* 金細工師

問1 下線部⑴～⑼の文中での意味として最も適切なものを、A～Dの中から一つ選びなさい。

⑴ A permits B compels C reminds D requests

⑵ A chapter B majority C part D gender

⑶ A avoid B gather C recognize D maintain

⑷ A double B color C merit D fault

⑸ A secured B provided

C perceived D accomplished

⑹ A with ease B at low cost

C in no time D by day’s end

⑺ A disaster B effect C motive D quantity

⑻ A lowers B determines C stimulates D forces

⑼ A improvement B demonstration C failure D security
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問2 ⑴～⑷の質問の答えとして最も適切なものを、A～Dの中から一つ選びなさい。

⑴ According to paragraphs 1 and 2, which of the following is true?

A There were no books before the creation of the printing press.

B Lack of reading material resulted in few people who could read.

C Books used to be hand-copied by students in Rome.

D Millions of books from the period before the printing press can be found

today.

⑵ According to paragraph 3, which of the following is true?

A The Gutenberg’s printing press produced perfect documents every time.

B Johannes Gutenberg was the first person to develop printing.

C Gutenberg’s printing press involved making small pieces that have

letters.

D Gutenberg used wood and animal bone to make letters for his printing

press.

⑶ According to paragraph 4, which of the following is true?

A Despite the printing press, it was difficult to get information from other

countries.

B The first machine-printed books and papers cost a lot of money.

C Gutenberg’s printing press was considered to be the first computer.

D The rapid spread of reading partly caused human technological

development.

⑷ Which of the following is the most appropriate title for the article?

A The Revolutionary Gutenberg Printing Press

B The History of Printing around the World

C The Life of Johannes Gutenberg

D How to Develop Your Own Printing Business
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Ⅱ 次の各文の空所に入る最も適切なものを、A～Dの中から一つ選びなさい。（24点）

1． John said yesterday is probably true.

A When B What C Which D Where

2．Unless there is a traffic jam, we’ll get there eight o’clock.

A by B until C on D in

3．You must devote your time if you really want to succeed in life.

A studying B from studying C to studying D for studying

4．We didn’t swim in the river because our teacher had told us .

A doing it B do it C to not D not to

5．‘Sustainability’ is a word which we are very familiar.

A in B with C of D for

6．You may need your passport when the police you to show your

ID.

A ask B asked C will be asking D would ask

7．The movie was so that I couldn’t stay awake.

A bore B bored C boring D boredom

8．Runners have to pay a small fee to the marathon.

A come up with B get rid of C give in to D take part in

9．Sarah came all the way to Japan of her limited Japanese ability.

A out B in spite C instead D in case

10．The passage to students in the reading class was too hard.

A giving B given C which gave D that given
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11．My father at the auto shop some time ago.

A had his car repaired B got repaired his car

C made his car repaired D was repaired his car

12．I’m just looking for something to open the envelope .

A by B off C out D with
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Ⅲ 次の日本文の意味を表すように下記の語句を並べかえて英文を完成させるとき、（ 1 ）～

（18）に入る語句の記号を答えなさい。ただし、文頭に置かれる語句もすべて小文字で表記さ

れています。（18点）

1．驚いたことに、彼はクラスで英語を話すのがもっとも上手だ。

（ ）（ 1 ）（ 2 ）, he is（ ）（ ）（ 3 ）（ ）our class.

A English B to C speaker D my

E surprise F the best G in

2．まさにその理由で、私はそのレストランにはもう行かないのです。

That（ ）（ 4 ）（ 5 ）（ ）（ 6 ）（ ）（ ）the restaurant

anymore.

A I B why C go D is exactly

E to F don’t G the reason

3．由緒ある家柄の出身なので、メアリーは正式な式典に招待されることに慣れている。

（ ）（ 7 ）a family with a glorious history, Mary（ ）（ 8 ）（ 9 ）

（ ）（ ）formal ceremonies.

A into B is C being D born

E to F used to G invited

4．小さなミスが、会社にとっては何百万ドルもの損失につながることもある。

A（ ）（ ）（ ）（ 10 ）（ ）（ 11 ）（ 12 ）.

A cost B dollars C of

D small mistake E the company F millions G could

5．新製品のリストをＥメールでお送りいただけましたらありがたく存じます。

I（ ）（ ）（ 13 ）（ ）（ 14 ）（ 15 ）（ ）the list of your new

products.

A email B it C would D if you

E appreciate F me G could
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6．ご両親の考えがどうであろうとも、あなたはやりたいことをやるべきだ。

（ 16 ）（ 17 ）（ ）（ ）, you should do（ ）（ 18 ）（ ）.

A you want B think C what

D your parents E may F to do G whatever
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Ⅳ 次の会話の空所に入る最も適切なものを、A～Dの中から一つ選びなさい。（12点）

1． Samantha: Hi, I’m looking for the new wristwatch advertised here in the

magazine.

Store clerk:

Samantha: Are you serious? I’m so disappointed.

Store clerk: It’s been selling really well.

A Sure, it is on the shelf over there.

B We’re sorry, but that watch has not been released yet.

C I’m afraid we are out of stock.

D Yes, it comes in three colors.

2． Megan: My dad was taken to the hospital last night.

Shota: Really? Is he all right?

Megan: He’s fine.

Shota: He didn’t?

Megan: No, he’d just eaten too much.

A He walked back home on his own.

B The doctor gave him excellent treatment.

C We had to stay up all night, though.

D We really thought he had a heart attack.
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3． Takuya: Can I bother you for a second?

Isabella: Sure. What can I do for you?

Takuya:

Isabella: Have you looked on the shelf up there? We just bought some last

week.

A The photocopier has run out of paper.

B My mom’s birthday was yesterday.

C I think I put in too much salt.

D I can’t remember where I parked my bicycle.

4． Yuki: Hi, James. What are you up to these days?

James: Not much, but I’ve been working on my cooking skills.

Yuki:

James: Absolutely. Come over to my place tonight if you’d like.

A You are joking, aren’t you?

B Do you need somebody to do the tasting?

C Would you like to go out for dinner with me?

D What kind of dishes do you cook?
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Ⅴ 次の資料を読み、設問に答えなさい。（12点）

問1 次のウェブサイトをもとに、⑴と⑵の質問の答えとして最も適切なものを、A～Dの中か

ら一つ選びなさい。

https://www.bloomingtonps.com/

Bloomington Public Schools

Computer Science Education

We are preparing students to thrive in a rapidly changing world. While it is hard

to predict the jobs of tomorrow, we know critical thinking, creativity, and problem-

solving skills are in demand for the 21st century workplace. Our curriculum has

been carefully designed to meet parents’ requests and provides these skills in

subjects throughout their school experience.

You will be happy to learn that we are also expanding the Computer Science

Instruction available to students. Our high schools offer Computer Science, and a

developing computer science pathway that begins in elementary school and will

continue through middle school and high school.

(Source: Quick Exercises for the TOEIC® L&R Test 500 Reading, Shohakusha, 2021)

⑴ Who is this website intended for?

A Business people.

B Elementary school children.

C The parents of school children.

D University students.

⑵ What is true about Bloomington Public Schools?

A Students can easily see what jobs will be in demand in the future.

B They have carefully designed the curriculum to fulfill parents’ demands.

C They regard creativity as an unnecessary skill for future occupations.

D They urge students to change their jobs as frequently as possible.
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問2 次のテキストメッセージを読み、⑴と⑵の質問の答えとして最も適切なものを、A～Dの

中から一つ選びなさい。

Sarah Higgins                              
13:57
Thomas, I’m now at the station. It has just 
begun to rain, so I’m going to take a taxi.

Thomas Addison             
14:00
That’s a good idea. I think you can arrive 
in good time for the sales meeting 
scheduled for 14:30 if you do.

Sarah Higgins                             
14:05
Unfortunately, I’m now stuck in traffic. I’ll 
probably be late for the meeting.

Thomas Addison                         
14:10
OK, Sarah. I’ll tell the boss. By the way, 
the meeting place has been changed 
to the meeting room on the third floor 
because of the installation of a new 
carpet. Just letting you know.

Sarah Higgins                             
14:12
Thanks, Thomas. Maybe, it will be 
possible for me to get to the office in 
another 15 minutes or so. It seems the 
congestion has eased a little.

(Source: Develop Grammatical Competence for the TOEIC® L&R Test, Shohakusha,

2020)
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⑴ At 14:05, what does Sarah Higgins indicate?

A It is raining so hard that she has to return to the station.

B She has to exit the taxi she is riding in due to the traffic jam.

C She is getting soaking wet because of the rain.

D The traffic is so heavy that the taxi isn’t moving swiftly.

⑵ At 14:10, what does Thomas Addison write?

A He states that a certain adjustment has been made to the meeting plan.

B He complains that the boss is furious about Sarah’s late arrival to the office.

C He insists that the meeting take place on the 13th floor.

D He suggests that she should order a new carpet as soon as possible.
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